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ly shatiieless. Every occasion î%'as sought,
* of adding insult to injury. 'lie royal thief

set the txanîple by possessing imiiself of the
* Quirinal Palace ; the prescrit queen niade

a jest of occupying the private aliartiiefts
of His Holiness, and turned tlîe Consistory
Hlall int a dancing rooni. Across the
street, H-umbert * stabled his horses in a
bouse that hiad sheltered saints. Their
Higlin%-sses did not lack approval, and dis-
ciples; their cri mes were gold-plated, rot es
and furred gowns hid ail ; and apt îupils
followed in the feotsîeps 0f their I)rincely
nimasters. In two years, moie than one
hundred religious houses were taken by
force fromi their possessors, and turned to

3 the profit of thc intruders; sonie becamie
governimental offices:z others, nmilitai y bar-

i~racks ; otiiers still were publicly sold and
the proceeds went to replenish tlîe royal
exchequer, but no penny of compensation
was offered, the ejected owners.

Take a few exanîples. such as mlight
attract, the attention of anyone in a shlort
walk through Ronie, and can be at mnost
onîy a feeble index of the nîisdeeds of
Italy's present rulers.

The churches corne first. Al], except
St. Peter's and St. John of Lateran, be-
came state property. Soine wvere demiol-
ishied to niake rooni for a modern Roine
that ivas to ise froni their ruin!:: others,
defaced on the plea of %widening streets,
and beautifying boulevards, thougli under
a southern suni wide streets are a plague,
and boulevards an inipossibility. The
Panthecon, in pagan days sacred to ail the
gods, and iii christian, the Cliurch of Ail
Saints now holds the bones of tie mnost
emninent ascals 0f Italy, whichi is about
equivalent 10 inakzing it the rendezvous of
AIl Devils

* Next, thc sclîools. Tlic Romnan College
hecanie the state UJniversity. lIts staff of
professors and ils tîvo thousand students,
mostly foreigners, had to sck oîher
quarters. Cathiolic, even Christian philoso-
phy %vas banished fromn ils hialls; St.
Augustine and St. Thomas nmade wvay for
Kant and Schopenhauer. The place in
Uic programmne of studies forr-nerly ld by
theology, was given 10, biolng(,y and veler-
inary science. Fathecr Secchi's fanions
asî,ronomical laboratory -anîd obscrvatory,

* rcprescnting nîuclî expenise and yeams cf
patient labor, feil mbt the biands of mien

who, wvhile teaching thieir students t0 scan
the sky, are deîeriied to k-ep thein nt a
ICICscopIic distance froni heaven.

I'rimary and secordary education, was
reformed by making ail schools neutral in
the inatter of religîious instruction, and by
subsîîtuting therefor a kind of foolish
naturalisrn. The results of tlîis godless
system are in miany ways apparent, but no-
%vhere more strikinglly thari in the derweanor
of the Roman youth towards ecclesiastics
of every rank and agÎ,e. The unexpected
and gratuitous presentation of a piece of
paving-stone froni an unseen hand, is not
a rare occurrence, while the famniliar cr>' 0f
the croiv is varied fromi time to tine by
epithets that refuse t0 fa]] froin an English
pen. The sanie well-trained and promis-
in- youth, forrned a considerable part of
the bowling miob that followved the body of
1>iU3 IX, on the occasion of ils translation
froni ils resting-piace in the city, t0 the
Church of Si. Lawrence outside the walls.

Co-incident with the strugglie arolind the
schools took, place the systemnaîic expulsion
of the religious orders fr.nn their liouses,
and in every possible case the govern-
nîent's agents augmniened the guilt of their
glaring robbery by the niost uncalled for
outrages on religious feeling. Thus the
General House of the Oratorians becarne
a military barracks, and the ribal<i jests of
a bruital soldiery pollute the spot sanctified,
by the long lifé of St. Philip) Neri. The
(;eneral 1-bouse of the jesuits, contauingnc
the apartiments of St. Jgnatius of Loyola,
serves for the I)epartîment of the Interior,
and thecir novitiate, where tie room of Si.
Stanislius Kotska v. is guarded wi th zealous
cire, was deniolished 10 miake roonm for
the residence of tie 'Master of the Royal
I-lousehold. l'ie Doninicans also lost
thecir Roman residence, endeared, 10 fliem
by the precious mniories of thecir lioly
founder, and they, as well as the jesuits,
ivere rciieved of the care and worry atten-
dant on the possession of thecir immense
libraries. In the snacious six storyt build-
ing, where forinîrly the Popc's counicillors
trinsacted a large -fraction of ti iore '
business, is t0 be found tn-day the lialian
Seriayo Saie and his, assistants. Bv
an unexamipled act of gencrosity thc
owncrs are allowed the use of the top)
floor.

O11 thc 4tli of iuly I met a band of


